LESSON 49

49.1 Uppercase B
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49.2 Blending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bl</th>
<th>sl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td>dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cl</td>
<td>sl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl</td>
<td>pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cl</td>
<td>gl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
49.2 Blending continued

black
slap
trap
drop
clap
slam
drip
splash
plan
click
glad
Six ducks swim.

Sam has a snack.

Sam sits on the dock.

The red duck quacks, “Snack, snack.”
Sam drops his snack. Splash! The ducks swim fast.
The ducks grab his snack. The ducks quack, “Snack, snack.”